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• 
OAISW SMALL COLLEGE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
March 1, 2, 3, 1979 
S C H E D U L E R E S U L T S 
POSTMARK DEADLINE: February 17, 1979 
SCHOOL: ___ C-,e=d=o.rv=--~i=ll=e~C=o=l=l=e=g_e __________ _ 
DATE OPPONENT SCORE 
12/1/7 i 118.rion 7 --~- 5~~ 
12/2/"L Coa...:orcli~ 75- 51 
12/4/Tl Hio Grancle Gollc"::.e 64-'(.:! 
12/'1/D ~a!':lital tJni ,,ers i t:r Forr~it 
t./J/1') 0:1io .l0rti.1ern UniV•.::!l'Sicy ) ~lH53 
1/11/7:.J '..::c;,;; l;~ru Illinois 35 .. ,w 
1/13/7'; 'l'a:rlor Duiv:r3it,r 5n .• 51 
1/17/T"' (faio University 57 _,:;11 
l/~"?f!/7'' 1·To~str~r Collf~··,.::, 63•-5:~ 
1/26/7) 1littenberg U.oi Yc:::·.,:t ty 50--5'.~ 
l/2'(/'t1 he:1t State Univ-:rsity hh-S2 




:.{io 11rn,nd.e College 
~cdn.rvillC' 
G ed.:u· d:Llc 
E::i.ste.ri .iTtinois 
C'":!'.J.arvi:ilc 
Ohio Uni YC.C :,ii:.:' 
~)edrr•ri.lln 
:"! edn.:r.iri.11 P: 
:(ent Stat:·1 
Cedarv ille 
1/3()/7:; i!ri;.,ht State University 57-71 '.'1ri;;;ht f;ta t:.J TJ_d.versity 
r, 
12/2/7fJ ~~alone College 
2/3/'r'., Akron 
2/9/79 Ohio Do:ldnican 
2/1/7) Urie}lt State (OVL 1'ourney) 
2/12/79 Ht. St . Jose·9.i1 
2/H;/79 Bowlin,~ Gri:!en 3tute University 
2/24/79 Ashland Collea;.:~ 
RETURN TO: KATHLEEN MANNING 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 




TOTAL SEASON RECORD 
OHIO SMALL COLLEGE RECORD 
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